
the old contractors. who were In the habit of
stopping in and potting largo prices for tem-
porary Botvlco, arc Uovo pressing thoir claims for
recognition again, and are backed up by Hoimtor
Bargont, RoprosontaUvo I’age, and other Con-
crossmen, Poßtraaßlor-Oonoral Croswell mado
on effort, and supposed ho hod succeeded, to got
rid of the straw-bid feature of mail-lotting,
but it Bcoma that many of these contractors
gave worthless bonds, and now' Boole toCo relieved, tbo result of which would
ho that tbo contracts would uoccßßarily
have to bo entered Into with the old contractors
at advanced rates. Postmaster-General Jewell
does not. however, look with any degree of favor
on tbo scheme, and bo insists upon holding tbo
contractors to a strict account ability, and tbo
lull performance of what they contracted to do.
Ho is determined to ascertain who Is responsi-
ble for tbotaking of tboworthless bonds, and if
any olllcial now In tbo Department shall bo
found to have boon derelict in tills regard bo
will bo likely to sulTor for his faithlessness.

SPECIE RESUMPTION.
Tbo friends of Secretary Bristow confidently

assert thatbis forthcoming Treasury report will
urge stronglyupon Congress a return to specie
payments at tho earliest practicable period.

■ Enron Snntnmm tho now rortwpnoßO Mliiifl-
ter. was received by tbo I’rcsidont this morning,
and tbo usual addresses wore mado.

Jonopli W. Dwyer, ol CoHhnoton, 0.. lro»
been appointed Jlovenuo Agent, vice Brasher,
resigned, and assigned to duty m Ohio and Indi-
ana.

EPISCOPAL CONVENTION.
■fleeting: ol tho ILcntucUr Jprolcalnnt

JEpiNcopnl Convention lor tho l*ur-
poaouf electing ttSuccessor to filiuhojr
Cummins.

Special Dispatch to The Chicaco Tribune.
Louisville, Ivy., Nov. 11.—The Episcopal

Convention toelect an Assistant Bishop of Ken-
tucky, in placo of Bishop Cummins, now of tho
Reformed Episcopal Church, assembled boro to-
day. Tho afternoon session was spent in organ-
izing. To-night Bishop Haro, now doing mis-
sionary work amongtholndiausof Nebraska; the
Rov. Jacob Shaw Shipman, of Lexington, Ky.;

aud Dr, Thomas N. Dudley, Rector of Christ
Chmcb, Baltimore, were nominated, but voting

was postponed until to-morrow. Tbo contest
seems to bo between the first two, with tho
probabilities in favor of Shipman, who la an
active clergyman of about 40 years of ago, and
has boon a’ priest in Ihiß dioccao for thirteen
years. T. Schoffolv. Rector of Grace Church, tho
most prominent of (bo High Church party in tins
State, ami a thorn in tho side of Bishop Cum-
rains while here, expressed satisfaction with bhip-
man's nomination, and severalclergymen of mod-
erate and Low Chuicbopiuionsßpokoln his favor.
Bishop.Haro is opposed bv tho Ritualistic party
on account of bis strong Low Church views. Dr.
Dudley developed littio strength to-night.

CASUALTIES*
A Passenger Train Thrown from tho

Trade*
Special Dispatch to ’lh« Chicago Tribune.

Keokuk. la,. Nov. 11.—Tbo mail aud express
train on tbo Toledo, Peoria & WabashRailroad
which left tliia city at 7:13 this morning was
thrown from Iho track 3 miles east of horo. Tho
baggagecar was turned over and dragged a con-
siderable distance. Frank Tibhotls, tbo bag-
gageman, sustained Injuries from which bis re-
covers' is doubtful. Tho passenger coach re-
mained right side up. mid tho passongciSj al-
though severely jostled, escaped without serious
injuries. Tbo accident was caused by a broken
rail. Tbo track was torn up for somo distance,
necessitating tbo delay of freight trains and tho
transfer of passengers and baggage during the
day. Tlio tram was running at tbo rate of 15
milesan hour. _____

Bincutur Accident*
Worcester, Hass., Nov. ll.—Tho body of an

unknown man, CO years old, was found hanging,
head downwards, from the fence of a cemetery
lu Uxbndgo yesterday*. Ilis nnhlo had apparent-
ly caught between the pickets in getting over
tuo Ccuco. lie had been dead a day or two.

Stcnmvr .smite*
Cincinnati, 0., Nov. ll.—Tho passenger-boat

Frank IVilhml sunk this morning, below tho
mouth of the Big Sandy.

THE GRASSHOPPER SUFFERERS.
Tho Comml»sary-<3ctteral Decide*

thru the Army Supplies* Aro IlaroJy
Sufficient to Feed the Army—A
Dreary Ontlooic lor the Sufferer**.

SpecialDispatch to The Chicago ’JVibutit.
OiiAUA, Nob., Nov. 11.—Gen. Ord to-day ro-

ooivcd notice that tbo Commissary-General do-
cidcs that tho supplies aro baioly suillciout for
tbo subsistence of tbo army, therefore no ra-
tions can bo issued to tbo sufferers from tbo
grasshoppers in Nebraska. Col. Dudley, United
States Army, has completed tho inspection of
tbo grasshopper district, and baa furnished on
elaborate report of facia. Many Bottlers will bo
destitute of food in a few days, tbo buffaloes
Imvo gone, tbo domestic animals aro more skele-
tons. and tbo resources of tbo Nebraska Aid So-
ciety will bo entirely inadequate.

A SLIGHT UNPLEASANTNESS,
flrmrtl DUpiUch to The Chicaoo TriOunf.

Itocic Island, HI., Nov. 11.—There has boon
trouble brewing fur some Unto between the Fer-
ry Company and tbo City. Eagle street was des-
ignated aa*tbo lauding, and tbo city gave a con-
tract to put it in proper shape, meantime allow-
ing tbo boat to land at Washington street. Tbo
contract was accepted, but tbo work was not
properly finished, a lot of rock being dumped so
that tbo boat could not got within thirty feet of
tbo shore. Tbo city lofuscd to do anything
further, claiming that it was tbo Com-
pany's business to mako its landing good,
and notified thorn to remove their
docks. Tho Company refused to do so. and to-
day tbo Harbor-Master attempted tbo Job. lie
had tbo onrousremoved preparatory to removing
tbo doolt, when tbo ferrv-bout tied to tbo dock
and prevented tho work from proceeding. After
a few bourn’ delay tho boat mado its trips across
the river with tbo dock attached, ami lauded its
pußHcngoi s by means of pliuks, soojo of which
wore captured by tho oflicials. Hot water wus
thrownfrom tho boat on tbo oflicers, and tbo
Cnptam was arrested. Tbo conflict will bo re-
newed to-morrow.

MILWAUKEE EXPENDITURES,
Svecial Dispatch to The Chicaan Tribune.

Jliuvaukue, \Vw., Nov. 11.—Followingnro tbo
expenditures of tho Couuty UoardofSupervisors
for the past fiscal year:
House of correction.
Couuty Courts
Poor Department
General expenses, Including xmyiucnt of a

$-.),000 loan 41,701
Incidental expenses 2,1*71

The now lax is to bo based on the above ox
pcmhtmo, as vary few changes, more or less, aro
contemplated.

.$03,W3
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THE CANADIAN FUfMRADE.
Ottawa,Nov. 11,—' Tho fur-trade ia extremely

dull tbta scauou. Last year furs wore prime twoweeks before now, ami demanded good prices.
This season they aro not vet prime, except
on tho headwaters of the Gatineau and
St. Maurice llivora. To tbo present,
tnink and marten havo not been worth
tiapping. Tho lino, open fall has a depressing
effect on tiado, and it ta not likely to improveuntil there is a heavy frost, A few mink skins
havo been brought to the city, but only biing Cl)
ccnla to if2. Otter is very law, a reduction of
15 per cent being made lately in quotations.

NEW YORK POLICE REFORM.
New Yoiik, Nov. 11.—A sweeping measure of

rclorm was cuuraacously adopted to night by thoPolice Commissioners, who, to save all en-
tangling alliance between tho lauding officers oftho force and citizens, transferred thiny-lhreo
Captains, thus placing every police command iuthe city in now hands, with the intimation vliat,should any Captainho found guilty of harboring
a gumhling-houHo in his command, a spot-dy trial
aud UitmiDtiul from the department will result.

THE PRINTERS* GREELEY MEMORIAL.
New York, Nov. 11.—Tho International Typo-

graphical Union, which has undertaken the woik
of movidingu statue or other suitablememorial
over tho grave of Horace Greeley, makes an
appeal for /urilu.rcontributions. ThoCommit-
tee have sullleiont funds, probably, for a por-trait-bust. Iu tho meantime, the Committco
havo assumed tho caro of Greeley’s grave, which
has boon reported recently as in a neglected
condition.

SNOW IN UTAH,
Salt Lake, Nov. 11.—Hnow-Btormshavo com-

pletely blocked tho roads in the several mining
districts. Tho winter business prospects aro
discouraging.

FOREIGN.

Tlio Carlista Compelled to Raise
tho Siege of Irun.

Tliclr Forces Driven Some Distance
and Scattered.

How tlie French Government Didn’t
Look for Don Oarlos.

Russia Asks Decent Burial for the
Brussels Peace Congress.

Austria Kofnscs to Assist in tho
Oppression of Von Aruim*

SPAIN’.
REGENT FIOHTINO.

llendave, Nov. 11.—-The Republicans opened
firo on tbo Carlist Intronchmonts at Mount St.
Marioyesterday, and carried several positions,
with sovoro loss to tboInsurgents.

An olllcialCarlist dispatch sayas “ On Tuesday
morning tbo Republican General Loma opened
fire on all ourpositions ata distance of 0 leagues.
Xlo penetrated our linos at Santa Cruz, but our
right mado a vigorous attack, and compelled him
to retire. Both sides suffered considerable loss.
Don Carlos and Qon. EUo woro present during
tbo engagement.

A SEARCH ron DON CAULOH.
Paris, Nov. 11.—On Iho receipt on Monday

of a request from tho Spanish Embassy to bavo
Don Carlos ami bis staff interned, the French
Government instructed tho local authorities at
Houdavo to lake measures to comply with tills
request. Notwithstanding tholr diligent search,
and tbo fact that tbo Spanish Embassy had In-
formed them of tho very house at which Don
Carlos was stopping, tho authorities of Homiayo
woro unablo to find tho Onrhst chief. Tho fall-
uro of the search was to-day officially communi-
cated to tho Spanish Ambassador.

OAULIHT REVERSES.
Hpndavb, Nov. 11, Noon.—lt 1b said that Don

Carlos and Gen. Eho bavo been out off from tbo
field of battle near Irun. TheCarlista aro much
dispirited, though they still maintain tboir po-
sitions.

Later.— Tliobattle between tbo Carlista and
Republican forces is still in progress in tbo
neighborhood. Seven hundred men from tho
garrisonof Irun made a sortie in tho direction
of Footnrabia, and effected a junction with tbo
relieving forces.

Hendayb, Nov. 11—Evening.—Tlio Carlisls
bavo retreated from before Irun, and tbo Re-
publican troops occupied tbo positions hold by
tbo besiegers. Qon. Lasoua has outorod Irun
with Ids escort.

THE ATTACK or THE 10tH.
London, Nov. 12.—A dispatch to the Stamford

says tho Republicans lost 2UO men in tho attack
on Mount Baa Marco on tho 10th. Tbo fight
lasted four hours. On Wednesdaymorning tho
Republican army advanced In tliroo corps, Tho
right, under Gon. Loma, turned tbo position
of tho Carlistaat Oyatzuti; tho loft, under Qon.
Portillo, drovo them from tbo mountains near
thosea, burning their formidable trenches. The
centra, tinder Gou. Blanco, suffered severely
from tbo heavy ftro it met. Towards ono in tho
afternoon tho Gavllsta abandoned all their po-
sitions and retired into Navarre.

IMMENSE lIAVOO AT IRUN.
Tho Tunes' correspondent telegraphs that the

garrison of Irnn in their soitio burned tho
houses and farm-buildings belonging to tho
Carlistfl or ihoao which afforded them a shelter.
The havoc thus created was immense. All tho
country around was in llamas.

DON CARLOS.
The Xeies' correspondent at Madrid telegraphs

that tho story that Don Carlos was in Hondnyo
originated in an alleged telegram from thoSpan-
ish Consul at Bayonno.

RUSSIA.
A DESIRE FOB A TREATY BASED UPON THE CON-

CLUSIONS OF THE BRUSSELS CONFERENCE.
London, Nov.ll.—Thoresults of tho laio In-

ternationalConference at Brussels form tho sub-
ject of fresh negotiations between some of tbo
Governments represented thereat. Russia asks
that tbo conclusions of tbo Conference be em-
bodied in a regular treaty between nationswhoso
representatives signed tuo agreement,

AFRICA.
RECENT EXPLORATIONS.

London, Nov. 11.— Tbo Now York Heraldcor-
respondent at Kbartoom, Africa, reports, under
date of yesterday, tbo return of Col. Long from
Qondokoro, bringing intelligence of hh discov-
ery of a now river, situated in latitude I dog., 80
rain, north, flowing into Victoria La to. Tho
road between Ugandaand Zanzibar is t ery un-
safe.

GREAT BRITAIN.
imv? FROST.

New York, Nov. 11.—There was a Heavy frosl
in England last night.

THE NEW CABLE.
London, Nov. 11.—Stafford Noribcoto, Chan-

cellor of tbo Exchequer, replying to a communi-
cation from tbo Chairman of tbo Board of Di-
rectors of tbo Direct United States Cablo Com-
pany, savs tho Government bos no intention of
purchasing tbo direct cablo or any other ouoan
telegraph lines.

DR. KENEARY.
London, Nov. 12—5 a. m.—Dr. Konoaly, in a

loiter excusing his non-attendance at a meeting
of tho Bar, announces bo has been disbarred by
the Benchers of Gray’s Inn.

A DUEL.
Two Irish members of Parliament have foughl

a duel. One was severely wounded.
TURKEY.

PREPARING TO PROTECT HER PROVINCES.
London, Nov. 12.—A sdooial dispatch to tho

Telegraph from Vienna announces that dip-
lomatic information has boon received
from Constantinople that orders have
boon issued by tbo Porto to concen-
trate tbo Turkish troops near tbo Servian
and Montenegrin frontiers, and that tho Govern-
ors of Jania and Prioisond, in Albania, bavo
boon ordered to organize tbo Mabomtaodan in-
habitants of tbo province.

CUBA.
ONE MORE INSURGENT KILLED.

Havana, Nov. 11.—Another of Carlos Garcia's
bund fwas killed hero yesterday. Viccuto Gar-
cia Ims apparently boon ohoson chief of the In-
surgents in theEastern Department. Tbo Span-
tali commanding General has sent a strong col-
umn in pursuit of tbo Insurgents there.

GERMANY.
THE YON AIIMM CASE.

Berlin, Nov. 11.—Tho Municipal Tribunal of
(his city has requested tho X’roviucial Court of
Vienna to insist upon Louder and Lecher, tbo
editors of the Pressc, disclosing tho source of
.tho von Aruim dispatches, published in that
paper, as tho Austrian penal code sanctioned
such a course In an important case. ThoVienna
Court declined to so not, observing that, al-
though the matter was important to Prussia, it
was not to Austria.

* FRANCE.
primary secular schools.

Paris, Nov. 11.—Thirty-tUroo members of tho
Council-General of tho Baiuo have passed a
resolution recommending tho establishment of
gratuitous primary secular schools iu Paris, the
attendance upon which shall ho obligatory. The
resolution Ims been presented to tho permanent
committee of tho Assembly lor consideration.

MICHIGAN AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.
Sjueial IHnpatch to TM'Uhuaao Tribunt.Lanhino, Mich,, Nov. 11.—Tho Twelfth Annual

Commencement of tho Michigan Htato Agricul-tural College took place to-day, President Abbottiu clmigo. Membersof the State Board of Agil-onltnro wore present, with tho exception of
Judge Wells, ofKalamazoo. Tho college grounds
and buildings wore tilled with a concourse of citi-
zens from all parts of tbo Htato, with a tow nota-bles, among whom was Mr. J.W. Childs, tho
Grangers' chief officer in tho Htato. The exor-
cises began at 10 o'clock a. in. in tbo College
chapel with im oration from oaoh mombor of
tho graduating class, numbering twenty-one,
with an occasional piece of muslo. Tho
degree of Master of Holoncowas conferred upon
D, P. HUuiige, B. D. Hulstcud, R. if. Jiodzio, E.

M, Shotlon, and P. H. Pelkor. At op. m. an ad-
dress on “The Money Value of Education” was
delivered by George P. Hayes; D, D,, President
of Washington College, Pennsylvania. Tbo Doc-
tor told tbo Grangers present that tbo one thing
needful for them to achieve success was educa-
tion, but that idea undoubtedly came West be-
fore tbo Doctor did. Tbo Doctor criticised the
press somewhat for iis freedom In handling
questions belonging to science.

POSTAL MATTERS.
Report of the Third Aflftlitnnt Poat-

inustor-Gonoral Sale of (damps
JDcuil fjottor*—Cancellation—-
niont of NownpaporPostage*
Washington, Nov. o.—Hon. E. M. Barber,

Third Assistant Poßlmaßtov-Gonoial, has com-
plotod bio annual report. It shows that
during tho last fiscal year thoro wore
issued to Postmasters, for sale to tho
public, 033,738,000 adhesive postage stamps of
tho valueof $17,270,212 { of plain stamped en-
velopes, about 05,080,000, valued at $1,027,052 ;

of stamped envelopes bearing a return request,
62,000,000, valued at $1,738,788; of newspaper-
wrappers, some 10,000,000, valued at $220,000,
and of postal-cards 01,000,000. Tho inercoso hr
value of tho ordinary issues over the preceding
year was $1,008,148, or over 8 per cent. These
figures represent tho cost of manufacture added
to tho postal valno.

It is is estimated that for tho fiscal year end-
ing Juno 80.1870, there will bo required to do-
fray tbo costof adhesive postage-stamps $149,-
704 ; of stamped envelopes and wrappers, sl-10,-
520 ; of postal-cards, $169,600: and of advertis-
ing, $116,000. Thonumlorof stamps, Ac., Issued
each year increases at a uniform rate of about
10per cent perannum, but in consequence of
moreadvantageous contracts having boon effect-
ed, tho estimate for tho above Items is somo
SBI,OOO less than iho sum appropriated for them
for tho cuirent fiscal year.

„ „ ,

Tbo Dead-LetterDivision received during tho
past year 4,601,778 letters, representing an actual
or nominalvalue of $4,037,420, exclusive of jew-
elry and other property, which class of inclosuros
is treated ns possessing no money value thatcan
with correctness bo determined. One million
throe hundred and ninety-two thousand two
hundred aud twenty-four loiters, representing
$3,009,803, woro delivered to tuo owners or
writers, including 225,803 foreign letters, which
were returned unopened to tho countries from
whence they came. Of tho remainder, soma
2,600,000 woro either worthless, containing circu-
lars, etc., or couldnot bo delivered aud woro de-
stroyed. Tbo rest are filed for reclamation, or
aro in tbo hands of I’ostniostera for delivery.

Tbo Third Assistant strongly recommends that
provisions bo mado by law for furnishing to
oacb aud every Postmaster throughout tho
country iudoliblo ink and other requisites for
effectually canceling postage-stamps, aud for
post-marking. None of tho Post-Offices aro
now furnished by tbo Department with any such
articles for tho protection of tho Government.
Mr. Barber estimates that tbo proportion of
washed stamps used again in payment of post-
age Is five per cent of tbo valno of all tbo
stamps soldeach year, causing an annual loss of
$1,000,000 to tborovouno of tuo Department.

Tbo report describes the plan devised by tbo
Third Assistant, and approved by tbo Post-
master-General, forcollecting newspaper postage
under the prepayment law, which is to go into
effect next January. This system provides, in
brief, for thoprepayment by stamps atllxcd to a
memorandum of mailing, or. in other words, to a
fituo in a book retained by tboPostmaster at iho
mailing office, a receipt, showing the weight of
tho mutter,and tho amount paid, being given by
tbo Postmaster to tho person mailing tbo samo.
Tho slumps afllxod to tbo stub to bo can-
celled by a cutting-punch. It is expected that,
notwithstanding tho reduction o' rates by
tho new law, this system of compulsoryprepay-
ment of newspaper postage will yield a larger
revenue than has over boon collected. Compre-
hensive inquhy Booms to warrant tbo belief thatIn tbo City of Now Toik alone, not lees than
$61)0,000 por unnum will bo paid, a sum whichis
littio less than ono-balfof tbo entire revenue
from newspaper postage throughout tho United
States during tho lineal year. It is, however,
impossible to estimate the actual increase for
tho wh’olo country, owing to that provision of
tho law which allows free moil circulation of
newspapers In counties In which theyare printed.

muss.
At Kumi»ltt| flltim.

SmrsnTT, Miss., Nov. 11.—About 3 o’clock Ibis
morning a lire originated in a kitchen in tbo roar
of tho storehouse of F. Lattorhoa, making a
clean swoop of everything oast to tho railroad,
except tbo corner building, and thence north to
tho Summitt Souse, entirely consuming that
building. Tho sufferers ore IXonry and F. Lat-
torhas. Levi Hoyeo A Co.. 11. U. McKenzie, S.
Hiller it Co., L. C. Beckham, A. 13. Quin A Co..
11. Haas, and S. B. Dickey. Theloss is $55,000;
tho insurance, £20,000.

Forest Fires.
Memphis. Tcno., Nov. 10.—Tbo woods aro

burningnear Dixon, on tbo Nashville & North-
western liatiroad. Heavy timberbetween Union
City, Todd., and Hickman, Ky., is burning.
Standing crops, fences, and bay aro destroyed.
Withina radius of 10 railee smoke overhangs tbo
villages, and hundreds of thousands of dollars’
worth of propoity is burned.

Steamer Burned*
San Francisco, Cal., Nov. 11.—Tbo steamer

Sacramento, belonging to tbo Central Pacific
liailroad Company, lying at tboBroadway wharf,
was burned to-day. Only tbo bull and a small
portion of her cargo were saved. Tbo loss is
about 820,000.

At Farmington* la.
Special Oißvutch to The Chicaoo Tribune.

Fort Madison, la., Nov. 11.—A disastrous flro
occurred at Farmington, la., last night. Five
buildings woro burned. Loss estimated at
$15,000; insured for SB,OOO.

NEW ENGLAND MANUFACTURES,
Xlio llcducod-Production Plan Gou>

oxully Adopted,
Providence, B. 1., Nov. 11.—At a mooting of

tho Committee on Manufactures to-day, tho
Chairman announced that replies to circulars of
inanity bad boon received from 181 mills, mostly
in Now England. All bat four or five had re-
duced their production at least one-third, and
will continue until Jun. 1, unless forced to re-
sume by tbo action of others indisposed to bear
tboir share of tho disadvantages of running onpartial time.

ATTEMPTED SUICIDE.

Patrick Conley, a laborer, 26 years old, jnmpod
Into the river at the footof Michigan avenue, at
9;30 o'clocklast night, with the intention of com-
mitting suicide, and was prevented from so doing
by OfficerLvkborg* who saved him with difficul-
ty. Ho said that no was tired of life. Ho has a
Wifo and twochildren in Ireland, and huaids at
Ko. 02 West Quincy street.

NEW YORK FAILURE.
New York, Nov, 11.—'Tho firm of Ross &

Smith, of Front street, long and favorably
known in connection with tho bagging
business, suspended this morning, their
effects having been tiansfenod to
ttioir creditors. Their liabilities aro $125,000.
Their creditors havo as vet made no statement,
and the firm ore unable toany whether they will
resume or not. They aro receiving gratifying
assurances from those with whom they havo
had trausaolions, aud look fora favorable set-
tlement. The bagging business in this city is
considered tobo in a very criticalcondition, and
learn are entertained of further failures in that
hue of business.

SUICIDE.
Memphis, Tonn., Nov. 11. This morning

about 10 o’clock, Robert 0. Ramsey, of Helena.
Ark., shothimself at tho Worsham House, the
tho ball entering Just below tho heart, indicting
a fatal wound. A telegram to his father was
foundon the mantel saying: *‘l have boon
driven from homo, and am maddened, Bhnll
commit suicide. God help me, in the namo of
Jesus.' 1

OCEAN STEAMSHIP NEWS.
New York, Nov. ll.—Arrived, tho steamships

City of Now York and Russia, fromLiverpool.
London, Nov. 11,—Tho steamship Peruvian,

from Baltimore, has arrived.
New York, Nov. 11.—Arrived, tho steamer

Goethe, from Hamburg.

A NEW RAILROAD LINE.
Boston, Nov. 11.—It» saida prominent Lon-

don capitalist, now in Now York, is examining
tho affairs of tlio Portland & Ogdonslmrg nail-

road, with a view to advancing funds to com-
plete the lino to Montreal and other objective
poinU.
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CRIME.

Tlio Cincinnati Horror—Full Confes-
sion of Young Egncr.

An Erring Wife Murdered by
Her Paramour.

A Former Murdered by Highwaymen
Near Alleghany, Pa.

Minor Criminal Items.

Tho Cincinnati jniarror—Fred JEtrnor»«
Julia JEgner and

liter Sad I'ntOi
From the Cincinnati finquirer, Fov, 11,

About half-post 0 o'clocklast evening a Dam-
per of persons vlaltod tho prisoners in tho hopo
of obtainingsome iutowlows with thorn which
might result in throwing further light on tho
still mysterious occurrence. llufor, however,
remained stolid silent, and tho older Egnor con-
tinued to play tho sphinx.

Finding it worse than waoto of tlmo to con-
llano furtherparley with tho men, Fred Egnor
again became tho object of verbal inquisition.
It soon became apparent that ho was about to
weaken.

With sobs and tears, and writhtngs of anguish,
at last tbo whole hldoous talo oamo from his lips,
slowly wrung forth, like words wrung by roagto
from tho lips of thodead. It was listened to by
Messrs. Springmoior, Jordan, MoCarty, Moses,
and Johnson, la tho prisoner's call.

At first tbo boy would only acknowledge hav-
ing coon Rufor perpetrate tho murder from tho
gato.loading onkof Egnor's. This statement, in
viewof tho fact that tbo night wasdark as pitch,
was too transparently false to bo for a moment
entertained; and this point was soon mado evi-
dent to tho lad himsolf. Then hocamo out a
little farther, acknowledging that ho had holpod
Rufor kill Schilling; and finally, being fairly
brought to bav. mado tho torriblo statomont
which also implicates his father.

TUU CONFESSION.
Rufor, ho said, entered Egnor’s saloon about

9 o’clock on Batuiday evening, ilo said that ho
had got out of work; that Schillinghud had him
discharged; and that ho would some day gob
Hermann out of that job. Ho afterward pro-
posed to murder him that evening, saying:
‘‘Lot us kill tho d—d son'of ab—hi” Tho
olderEgnor at onco agreed, exclaiming: "Fred
and I will oomo and bolp you, by o—d 1” It was
was then agreed to moot again at half-past 0.
At that hour Ooorgo Rufor camo in tho back
way, and Egnor shut up his saloon. < Then tho
three started upon thoir ghastly mission.

They entered tho tannery by tbo Gamblealloy
gate, to which Rufor had a koy. It was a koy
which Schilling had lost a month or so boforo iu
tbo hay-loft, and could novor find again. Rufor
opened tho door with this koy, upon which they
all entered together, and then locked tho door
behind thorn. Rufor had In his hand thohoavy
stake of pino wood which was found upon tho
following morning covered with blood. Rufor
then wont nud hid himsolf behind tho tanbark.
while tho Engers concealed themselves in tho
shadows of tho great posts. Tho night wns very
dark, but by degrees tho eyes of tho party be-
coming moro accustomed to thogloom, they woro
able to soo within a fow yards of thorn on either
aldo. .

They waited half an hourboforo tbo victim's
footsteps wcio beard echoing along tho alloy.
Rufor saw him first. They all kept very quiot
until Hermann Schilling bad opened tbo Gamble
alloy goto aud entered tho stable, whore ho lit a
coal-oil lamp, aud began to rub down tbo hoiso,
pattinghim gently la tho meantime. While ho was
thus engaged, tho throe murderers stolo softly
to tho door—Rufor first, Fiod Egnor next, and
his father last. Schilling had loft tho stable-
door open, and tboy could watch him without
being soon,oven had bis face boon turned to-
ward them. As it was. however, his back was
turned towards them, ills hands being on tho
horse. Rufor crept up very quietly without be-
ing hoard, and then raising tho hoavy club ho
carried,struck him a terrific blow on tbo back
of tbonoad. Ho staggered sideways, when Rufor
struck him two other murderous blows, quick as
lightning, bringing down tho ponderous stake
with all tho forco of his sinewy arms. Then
Schilling foils but, recovering himsolf quickly,
leaped up ana grappled with his red-boarded an-
tagonist, for whom ho wns olmost a match in
strength, seizing him by tho faco with his right
hand. At that instant, however. Andreas
Egnor struck him through tbo thigh
with tho five-pronged dung-fork j then
plunged tho frightful weapon ihrico into his ab-
domen as far as it could bo driven, and after-
ward forced it into his sido. All this timo Rufor
was pounding his head with tho club, Ho fell
again, crying, “ Oh, Qodl you are killing mol”
aud tried toshriek out to llufor for mercy. Ho
had only boon able to ejaculate. “ Oh, Ruf—l ”
when Rufor seized him by tbo throat, while tho
savago old Egnor plunged thohideous fork again
and again into nis quivering abdomen. Ho
moaned a littlo, and ceased to struggle. Tho
whole struggle scarcely occupied two minutes.

Thou theyall held a consultation as to bow
they should bide the blooding body. Rufer first
proposed tho vats as affording a good hiding-
place, aud seizing tho body by tho fcot. dragged
it iu tbatdirection. Snddaohly ho stopped, and
whispered to Eugor, “No; wo would gotcaught
that way; I'll slam him into the furnace.”

Ho carried tho body tboro by himself, oponod
the furnace door, and attempted to lorco it into
the oponlug. Finding it too heavy, bo called the
others to his aid. Fred Egnor seized the blood-
ing body by tho middle, his father holding tho
feet, and Rufor the head aud shoulders. Tho
body still stuck in tho opening, and Fred seized
a long iron bar, with which ho attempted to
force tho body through thoopening, ilo proved
too weak, however, to accomplish this; where-
upon tho sinewy Rufor snatched tbo implement
from him, aud, withono vigorouspush, the body
fairly How In. [Hero tbo boy was very carefully
questioned os to whether Shilling wasstill alivo
when they forced him into tho furnneo. Uo
answered: “I don’t know; ho didn’tspeak, and
Ididn’t seo him move. Wo did not see anythin;
moro of him after ho went into tho furnace,
thought ho was dead bocanso ho didn’t speak.”

Alter this tboparties washed thoir handsam
departed homo. Qcorgo Rufor washed his bands
iu the beam-house, and went off by Gamble al-
loy, locking tbo gato after thorn, while tbo Eg-
nois went ipco the saloon and looked for some
boor, but could not find any. Then tboy washed
thoir baudsat tho hydrant in tho yard aud went
to bed. Tbo wholo work did not occupy moro
than twenty minutes. It was fifteen minutes
after 10 when they entered (ho saloon to get
something to drink.

Soon after this horrible confession bud been
taken down, tho boy expressed hiswillingness to
mnko a similar confession to Dr.Mivloy. Tlio
energetic Coroner was soon on the gtouud, with
hia clerk, and tho following was taken down in
tho boy’s ownwoids, and signed by him in tbo
presence of several witnesses, wo roptint it
verbatim, as it differs in some minor details
from tbo previous ono:

THE OFFICIAL REPORT OF MI CONFESSION J
At 0 p. m. Saturday. Itulcr cuino to my father’s

anloon, ICJ Findlay street, aud said ho was going to gut
Hermann out of his job. My father said that was
right. At half-past omy father, llufor, aud myself
wont over In tho tan-yard, llufcr had a koy to tho
back-door Kate. Wo went In that way. Rufer went be-
hind tho tan-bark pllo; father and myself hid behind
tho posh) (supporting tho tun-bark shed]. My father
and George said, boforo wo wont over to the hui-yard:
"Wo will go over and kill that Low-Dutch sou of a

. bitch.” Wo watched for halfan hour until Hermann
Schilling camo. He camo In through tbo Gamble alloy
gato, about lb o’clock, Ocorgo had a long piece of
wood. Hermann fit a small lantern and went into
tho stable torub tho horse. George itufor wont into
tho stable after him, and lilt Hermann two or three
times ovor (ho head with this piece of wood. 110
fell, but got up immediately. Itufor struck him
ui>4u. Hu got up tlio second time. Hermann hallooed
m Watch |” and •' Murderl" whan llufor seized him by
tho throat, and Schilling scratched him iu tho faro.
My father took the hvo-i rouged fork aud stubbed him
in (hobowels onco or twice, and in tho log oucoor
tw-Jeu. Tho dogs did not bark, us they know George.

1 Then Qcorgo got hold of Hermann by tho logs, pubol
him out in tho yard, and wanted to throw him In tho
vat, Qcorgo suddenly said tomy father: “Wo will bo
found out," Then Goorgo pulled him ovor to tho fur-
nace Qcorgo had hold of nls head, I hud him round

’ tbo body, and my father had hold of nis legs. I got
tho rake that is used for piuling out (ho ashes, aud
tried to pull him In with It, but failed. Thou George
took it from mo and pushed him In tlio furnaco win
it. Then Goorgowent to tho beam-house and washed

i nls hands. My father and myself thouwent homo and
went to bed. George also went toward home,

g.—Whovraa It that proposed, to put him In tho
furnace V

A.—Georgollufor.
• q,—Was ho dead or allro boforo you put him In (ho

furnace T
, , , ~

.

A.—Ho was dead; I could not boo him move.
Q.—Whore woro you when the murder was pro-

posed I ...

,
,

A.—ln my father’s bar-room.
. 6,—Who firsv proposed the killing?1 A.—Goorgo llu/er, My father esld it wan right.

George said I should go along and help. And this is
* all I nave tosay.
i [Hlgncd] rur.n Eom:n,

Attest: P. F. Maley, Coroner, and other parties.

Tin:accused coKmoNirn with their nETRAvr.R. iThiusecond confession wns not umdo lllco tho I
first, nmlcl sobsnud groans, but In a cool* calm, 1collected manner, perhaps) tbn ennhiOHS of utter idespair. Ho gavo tin hm reason, Mint Rufer <
wanted to cast tlio whole weight of theemuo on Ihim and Ida father.

, Having thuu made a olcnu breast of It, ho was 1asked whether ho would ho willing to fnco llufcr i
nrd rcltomie his statement then? 110 visibly itrembled nt first when this wan proposed, but on ibring assured that ho would nut be banned ho iconsented very reluctantly to bo confrontedwith '
Rufor, whore his’statement was lead. To tho iutter astonishment of every ono present, 1llufor betrayed no signs of agitation 1whatever. 110 sat with arms folded i
ami listened in stern sllonco. His featureswore icily calm, end his oolor in no manner ichanged. Not a musolo of his fnco twitched, and ibis glittering, serpent eyed woro fixed steadily
noon tlio boy’s fnco throughout tlio testimony.
Tho Ind visibly shrank fiom encountering that
tcrriblo gazo, and turned his oyos away. llufor,
with tho greatest possible coolness, then pro- inounccd tho statement ’’an Infernal lio,’’—a
cleverer Ho than ho ovor thought tho boy could
tell. 11Vou daren’t look mo iu tho face and toll
that story ovor again, yoong man,” booxclalmed.
“Como, look mo In tho faco and toll mo that lit-
tle story!” Tho boy did not succeed very well
iu facing those gleamingeyes, but ho did tolltho
whole story ovor again, much tho samo ns before,
and stuck to it through a flro of Ironicalcross-
questioning from Rufor without contradicting
himself.

At 11 o’clock Inst night young Fred Egnor told
tho story of tno murder otico more to Enquirer
reporters, lio told ic in English, without lalter-
ing or varying a word from his previous stories,
giving all tho hidoons detailsas if ho were toll-
tier of thobutchery of a calf. Ho was allowed

to’lcavo the room for a moment, and Andreas
Egnor, his father, was brought down, Tho old
man started out, inanswer to a few questions,
with bravado nud an affectation of not under-
standing English, When told la German—all
Enquirer reporters speak Gorman—that Pied
had confessed, ho evidently did not boliovo it.
Ho paled a littlo at tho very idea, hut shrugged
his shoulders iu doubt. Tho boy was brought in
and seated near his father, and bade to toil his
slory, bis ghastly story, overagain, Deputy Sheriff
Dan McCarthy taking care to keep between
him and tho now thoroughly oxcitod Andreas,
Tholad began tho talo of tho dead onco more,
speaking in Gorman, and, although withhalf-
closed and suffused eyes, telling it just as bo-
foio. 110 was evidently in deadly fear of tbo
old man, who frequently interruptedhim iu ex-
cited dentals (in English as woll as Gorman),
asseverations that ho was in tho houso all tho
evening, ironical questions, and assertions that
tlio boy bad been talked tountil ho wns crazy.
When tho iadenmo to tho part wborohis father
plunges tho pitchfork into tho helpless victim,
no darod not lift his eyes, but epoko of tho
dreadful truthplainly, though In o low voice.
Tho painful and intensely dramatic interview
ended by Andreas Egucr springing to bis foot,
wildly declaring that tbo boy was crazy, nud that
further tali: was nsolct-s. When the door had
closed on him. Frod quietly remarked s “No, I
am uol crazy.” Nor Is ho.

An hour more was spent in vain efforts to in-
duce llufcr to talk. Thottulh evidently trembles
on his lips,but, clinging to delusive hope, ho
ulill incoherently asserts innocence.

DEARRE3TED.Under orders of Chief Kierstend, John Hollor-
bacli, the loquacious witness, wns roaircstod last
night and locked up in tho Oliver Street Station-
House. It is thought that this young man was
cither lying from the first or know all about tho
ranrdor. It is a curious fact that ycung Egner,
in his confession, denies having hoard Hollor-
bach’s alleged calls to Schilling.

It maybo well iu this connection to nay some-
thing regarding tho unfortunate and frail little
girl whoso unhappy death had so much to do
with tho hideous tragedy wo havo chronicled.

PRETTY JULIA EONER
was quite a favorite iu tho neighborhood for
eomo years j and so innocent la appearance, that
fow, not havingproof positive, placed any faith
in tbo scandals whispered of her. She was very
fair, with that waxy, mezzotint complexion al-
most peculiar to Amcricau-bom German girls:
very 1’ pluroo, bright, and playfully saucy, and
possessing quite a graceful and womanly figure,
although only between 15 and 10 yearsof age.
Her father was never very kind toher it scorns,
from what tho neighbors say; and it is well
known that ho mado use of hor beauty to decoy
customers to his saloon. Shu would oftou watt
upon tho young brewers and butchers, coopers
aud tanners, who dropped in of an evening to
drink beer and gossip. Moreover, ebo was
a capital card-player; and many & young
mechanic in that neighborhood will romcm*
bor having played a game of eacbre with
Egnor’s pretty daughter. It Is not to be won-
dered at that tho poor girl, tnus exposed by hor
own father to ovory possible temptation, should
in hor youth and giddiness and affectionate dis-
position fallns hundredsof young women, far
more carefully brought up, havo fallen. It
roust not bo supposed, however, that hor father
or brother know aught of this until tho evening
when Herman Schilling was foundIn herarms,
and made his escape through tbo window.
That was tho first tho family learnedof tho girl’s
ebnrao, and naturally tho Egnors regarded Her-
mann as hor seducer. Iu this, however, they
woro at fault. Juliahud many lovers, long boforo
Hcimanu was found in bor bod-room. They
used to climb m at night through tho
window of hor bod-room, on tho wost
side of tho building: as many in that
neighborhood havo testified to tho present writer
and others. Thoguilt of bor seduction does not
lio upon tho memory of tbo unhappy man who
was so terribly sacrificed: and tho father is not
loss to blamo than tbo real criminal.

Whatever may havo boon his conduct toward
tho girl previously, it became absolutely fiendish
on tho discovery of bor sin. He knocked hor
down, beating and kicking her savagely, al-
though tbo miserable creature was already in an
advanced condition of pregnancy. This is not
a mere rumor, but a well-known fact. The
girl was not only thus brutally treated, but
driven into an out-house. Tbo mother’s
heart, indeed, still yearned toward tho unfor-
tunate child, but tho father remained inflexible
iu liis cruelty. Ho firstbanished her to an out-
house, and subsequently compelled hor to go to
tho hospital, despite tho remonstrances of tho
mother. Bho ditd there, as has already been
stated, of cancer of tho vulva on tbo right side,
boforo tho child wasborn; and tbo fataldisease
is saidto havo been caused by tho father’sbrutal
kicks. Alter bor death bo strictly forb&do the
mentioning of horuamo by any of tbo family.
Old Egnor has done a good business, and is actu-
ally said to bo worth between thirty and forty
thousand dollars.

FURTHER TESTIMONY.
Cincinnati, 0., Nov, 11.—Further testimony

was taken in tho inquest on tho remains of
Harman Schilling. Tho important foatuio of it
was tho discoveryof a koy in tho ashes of (ho
furnace where his body was burned. Tho key is
idoatifiodas the ono Schilling used that night to
lock (ho inside goto. This will aid materially iu
identifying tho remains.

Tho second confession of young Egnor was
rend to him co-duy, and bo swears to its truth,
Tho others do not confess.

the verdict.
Tho verdictof tho Coroner's Jury is, that An-

dreas Egnor and George llufor killed tho de-
ceased, and (bat Froa Egnor was an accessory.

Egaoi ’a second confession was obtained after
much persuasion and promises thst it would be
much hotter for him to toll tbo whole truth.
Theparties who obtainedit wore not detectives
nor ollicore of tho law.

nUPEU MAKES A CONFESSION.
GoorrroEuler has mado a confessionto-night

to tho Coroner. It required three hours to got
tho wholo mutter from him. His story is that ho
was drank; that hohad boon that day dis-
charged, ami Andreas Egnor told himho would
not havo to work so hard if ho would help kill
Schilling. Uo says ho was so drunk ho hardly
know what ho Was about. Ho thou details tbo
murder muoh as youngEgnor did, only ho charges
all activo participation in tho deed on young
Egnor and his father, and says ho only Uopt
watch and kept tho dogs quiet. Tho indigna-
tion is so groat among too Gormans that a
double watch Is kept about tho jail to provout
lynching.

An Crriug anil UopcnlaiitWlVo Mur*
dorod by fiHur Anoumic-A Worth'
let** IBrotlior*

Union, *Y. i\ (.You. 0), Correspondence tf Uit Jftio Tori-
Tillies,

Thobrief announcement of tbo Day Hollow
tragedy, near this plnco, Ima boon followed by
tlio death of tbo victim, Mrs. Thornton. Tho
particulars of tho tragody aro as follows s

Thoimirdorcd woman way tho wifo of Joshua
Thornton, a farmer in good ohoninstancos. They
had been married about eight years,and had two
children, oun Gund (ho other 2 yearsold. They
wore always rated among tho respectablepeople
of tho community, an estimate which was
changed by tho singular conductof Mrs. Thorn-
ton in March lust. A brother of Jonhua lived
with las father, about 3 miles away, on Doynt
Hill. This was Lovl Thornton, tho mur-
derer. lie always boro a bad charac-
ter, and deserved It. In Ida brother
Joshua'swifo, however, ho found a defender and
apologist, a fact whichnone o( her friends ami
acquaintances could understand. That thoio

won a criminal friendship existing between tho
two, no one for an instant nnnnootod. In March
I Act, Mrs. Thornton dopedwilli herdlssoluloand
unprincipled brothor-in-law, leaving her chil-
dren and homo to tho care of hot almost dis-
tracted husband.

Joshua Thorntonmade every effort to find tho
whereabouts of hisunfaithful wifo, but without
success. Ho had given upall thought of over
seeing her again, when, one dark and stormy
nightln August last, ho was awakened by someone knocking at his door. It proved to bo hiswife. Bhn bogged on herknees to bo permittedto. again .take her place In bis homo, and pro-
fessed tho most sincere sorrow and repentance.
That she was sincere her subsequent short lifo
and fearful death sufficiently testify. •

Shortlyafter her roluru Lovl Thornton also
appeared again lu tho neighborhood. Ho
sought and iccoivcd his magnanimous brother's
forgtvonos for his baso couduet, and renewedhis visits to his house. Thoconfidence that his
brother reposed in him ho at once began toabuse, and used every argument to induce his
sister-in-law to again go away with him. Bhosteadily refused, and finally ordered Levi to
leave the bouse and never enter it again, Hewont away and did not return again for some
time. Sunday evening of last week ho again wontto bis brother’s. Thelatter was out lu tho barn
feeding the slock, bis wife being alone in tho
house. Loti wont in otid at once renewed his
solicitations. Mrs. Thorntonordered him to go
away, and threatened to call her husband if ho
did not. ThereuponLevi seizedhis sister-in-law
by the hair, and with au oath drew (bo blade of
a largopocket-knife across her throat, indicting
a wound several inches long, and severing tho
largo arteries of Ihoncok. Mrs. Thornton ran
shrieking from tho bouse, and foil senseless in
tho road. Her murderer ibon draw tbo samo
blado across bis own throat, and started rapidly
towards bis father’s.

Mrs. Thornton’s sbriok alarmed bor husband
and a neighbor, and they ran and carried her
into tho house. A physician who was summoned
pronounced her injuries fatal. Tho Coronor
was notified as soon as possible and Mrs. Thorn-ton's anto-mortom statement was taken, tho sub-
stance of which is given in this account of tho
tragedy.A warrant was issued for tho arrest of tho
murderer, and Constable Mcrcorau found him
about 1 o'clockat his father’s house. Ho was in
a weak condition, bo havingreached Boynt Hill
nearly exhausted from lobs of blood. Ho was
taken toUnion and bold to await tho result of
Sira. Thornton’s injuries. Biro died on Friday,
and her murderer is now iu Jail awaiting the
action of tho Grand Jury.

Tho day before tho murderThornton made tho
declaration at Bojut Hill that he was going to
Josh’s, and if Sarah (tbo murdered woman) did
not loavo with him ho would kill her. When bo
camo to his father’s after tho bloody deed, ho
confessed to tbo crime, and showed bis fatbor
the knife with which bo committed it. Thorn-
ton’s condition is not dangerous, although tho
gftflh in his throat is an ugly one, and just missed
the jugular taiu,
A Dastardly Murder by (Highwaymen.

6"n«ciaf Dispatch tn The Chteaao Tribune.
PrrrsDono, Pa., Nov. 11.—A dastardly murder

was committed about 10o’clock to-night on tbo
Porrysvillo Plankroad, Alleghany, by highway-
men. Gotthan Wahl, a farmer, residing la Bass
Township, was driving along thoroad in a wag-
on, in company with another man. When about
half way out from tho toll-gate they werehalted
by a gruff voice from tbo sido of tbo road,
which said, “ Halt, Goddamn you; I’il blow
your brains out If you don’t give rao
your money.” Mr. Wahl had no money on his
ocruou at tho time, and tho robbers, of whom
there wore two.a tall and a short man, fired.
Tho hall entered Mr. Wahl's side and came out
through tho stomach. Ho was thus rendered
helpless, Awagon coming caused tho murdcr-
oiH to fieo. Wuhl was taken to Shalor's tavern,
at Perrysville, wheio bo died after having de-tailed thocircumstances of the case, made a will,
and a deposition. Search is now being made for
the murderers.
Tlio Dluclinrjriiitr of a Ulan Results in

u murder.
Special Dispatch (o The Chicago Iribnua,

6t. Paul, Minn., Nov. 11.—Patrick O’Connor,
shot by John 11. Bose, Tuesday evening, died
this morning. Somo thirty shot bad takeneffect
In his face, after passing through a pluo board
which ho bold in front of him whon ho saw Hose
about to shoot. Ono shot penetrated through
the right cyo and optic nerve. O’Connor was
putting up a fenoo between Fourth street and
Sibley street excavation, whon Boao ap-
proached within 80 foot, leveled his gun
and ilrod as O’Connor turn 1 towards him.Bobo’s cause was revenge for being dis-
charged. and for a blow which O'Connor
struck him in self-defense. When Peso was
caught, after running several squares, tho polico
bad to use their clubs to prevent him from being
assailed by a crowdof excited laborers. O’Con-
nor was a temperance man, and of quiet and in-
offensive habits. Ho loaves a wife and ono
child. Bose is an unmarried son of Anson U.
Boso, an old settler, who gavo bis name to a
town in thiscounty. Horesided with his broth-
ers, ono of whom. Bholby, has boon arrested as
accessory, ou account of throats bo is alleged to
have made against O’Connor. This murder, fol-
lowing so soon upon that of Mrs. Lick, has
caused oonsidorablo talk hero to-day in favorof
capital punishment.

A Chicago Crolcor Victimized by
Til loves.

CoLUiinns, 0., Nov. 11.—Some days ogo Ilay-
don’a bank, of thiscity, received from a broker in
Chicago $1,300 worth of certificates of necking
Valley stocks. Tbo certificates vroro indorsed,
by George Wilcox, a former oltizoa of this city,
and now a resident of Bloomington, 111. Asit
was known boro thatWilcox could not write bis
name when living hero, suspicion was aroused
and Wilcox communicated with. . It now turns
out that Wilcox had this stock deposited with an
attorney in Bloomington, that tbo attorney has
boon ill forabout two months, and that during
that time tbo attorney’s safe was robbed, and
this stock was among thoplunder. Tho thieves
have forced Wilcox’s name to tbo certificates
and sold' them to tbo Chicago broker.
The ivashinirtoii Saftsßiirglary Case,

Special Dispatch to The Chieaao lYibunt, .. .
Washington, D. 0.. Nov. 11.—District At-

torney Fisher, Hellot Kilbourn, and Gov. Shep-
herd wore examined in tbo safe-burglary trial
to-day. They were witnesses for tbo defense,
and their evidence was intended to show that
Harrington was not connected with the job.
It is stated thatUnited States District Attorney
Kcasby, of Now Jersey, is on his way boro to
assist Harrington.

[7*o the Ae*(*eiaUd Pre jw.l
Washington,Nov. 11.—The trial of tboalleged

safe-burglary conspirators was resumed to-day.
Mr. Davldgo said that the defense was particu-
larly anxioas to have F. B, Benson, whois now
in cnargo of the Secret Service Department, in
Court as a wilnoos. Asubpoena bad boon issued
for him, but information bad reached boro that
the Solicitor of tbo Treasuryhad directedhimto remain where ho was, hi attendance on a
court In Pittsburg. Hr. Davldgo desired'tbo
Court to take such measures as would compel
his attendance hero. Tbo Judge said that, tboSolicitor bad probably simply directed Bonsou
uot to loavo Pittsburg until ho had boon sub-
prrnncd, and ho directed the necessary telegram
tobring him boro on Friday, and Ur. IIUI prom-
ised to lend bis aid in thematter. ’

District-Attorney Fisher wab on tho stand, and
several times during his testimony counsel torthe Government objected. Judge Humphreys
said that lie would instruct this witness as
ho didall theothers, (or when lawyers are called
to the stand they forgot ail the law they over
know. The testimony up to tho recess was un-
interesting.

Ex-Gov. Shepherd testified that itlcbnrd Har-
rington was in Washington April 19, and lunched
whu hint at Wolckor'e. This was corroborated
by Wclckor.

Several witnesses testified that a number of
signatures apparently Whitely’s wore nothis..
A Prominent lUnlneM Plan In In-

(llnnupoliM Arrested for Grand lur»
cony—Incendiarism*

Special Duvateh to TM Chieaao Tribune.
Inpianafoi.is, lud., Nov. 11.— John Cadwallo-

dor, a prominent business man was arrestedlast
night on indictments charging him with grand
larceny and obtaining money under false pre-
tenses, Tho pith nf tho charge is that bo ob-
tained $2,000 from Mrs. Potts upon tho sale of a
piece of property which did not belong him.
Mrs. Potts and Mr. Cadwallndor have had
trouble forabout a year, growing out of tho sale
of a photographgallery by him to her,and this
arrest seems to grow out of tho ill-fooling thou
engendered. Mr. Oadwallactar'a explanation of
Die affair is that it Is merely a dlsagreomfnt in a

and it is perfectly satisfactory to his

Amerlotts Chonowith was arrested yesterday
ana brought to this city to-day, for tho robbery,
Sept, I, of the Post-Office at Porrysvillo, Ver-
million County, When arrested, ho handedover
to Col. Drlnghwrst a quantity of routago-Htamna
stolen from the office. Ohouowith is said to bo

°f gnllo respectable parentage, and owns a farm
of 200 ncrcs in Vermillion County, which hi
worked.

Joseph Hardy, afwoll known loader and stock-
donlor, near Pendleton, Madison County, tho
olhor night lost his bam by an incendiary.
Botou valuable horses, 1,000 bushels of wheat,80 tons of hay, and a largo quantity of forming
implements wore also destroyed.

A Few Facts lu tho Alien County*
Iml«, Abduction Cmg,

Special Dwatch to 7hf Chicago Tribune. • ■
Fort Waves, Ind., Nov, 11.—A few foots ta

regard to tho abduction of Mortin’a children afa
coming to light. Tbo perpetrator of tho deed Id
supposed to bo JohnDimond, a notorious char*
actor, who, it seems, had seduced tho oldest
daughter, Ida. aged 15, and no doubt took her
away with him for the purpose of introducing
her into a life of shame. It seems that a brother
of tho young children assisted in tho abduolloa.
IdaMartin is a pretty, Intelligent-looking glrL
with light eyes and hair, fine figure, rosy chocks,
and has a scar on her right ebook arising
from a bite. Clin, tho second daughter,
aged 18, resembles' her slater very oloaoly
in appearance. Charley, aged 10, Is qmta
small, lias black eyes and hair, and a dark com-
plexion. CimoDd.-tho kidnapper, Is 6 feet 1inches high, quite heavy, darkcomplexion,black
hair, black eves, crippled in tho left band, and
hashis forefinger shot off at the first joint. Ha
is supposed tohave with him a son, aged 2L
Tho excitement over tho obduelion is nob sub-
siding at all. No farther tidings of tbo where*
abouts of tbo children have been received.

$35,000 In City Honda Stolen*
Yodsobtown, 0., Nov. 11.—On last Saturday

morning two coupons of 7 per coot city bonds,
bearing dato December, 1872, wore presented
forpayment, which was refused. Those bonds
wore signed, dated, and numbered, butnever negotiated, db tho rate of interest
woa too low. Other bonds, boating 8 percent,wore Issued In their place, and tbo 7 per centbonds, without being properly canceled, woroplaced In tbo custody of tho City Clerk. Upon
tbo presentation of tho oonpons, as above, a
search was made, and it was found that |85,U00
of thorn bad boon abstracted, $2,000 of which
amount has boon foundin tho hands of O. P.Wharton, tho party who presented tho coupons.
Wharton has loft tbo city. A committee of thoCity Council la investigating tbo matter.

Custom-lDouso Frauds.
NnwYonu, Nov. 11.—Charges of conspiracyto defraud thocustoms won* cn&do to-day boforo

tho UnitedStates Commissioner against W, J,
Pollack, of tbo importing firm of W. J. Pollack

Co., and Bawson Van Vaulkonburg and bis
boo, Cuatom-llonso cartmon, Tbo epooifio
charge is that tbo Von.Vaulkonburg’s, at tlio in-
Btai.ee of Pollack, substituted (or tone oases of
rich nilks while on their way from tlio wharf totho Htoro for appraisal, four other eases, bearing
similarmarks, hut containing Inferior goods on
which tboro is a lower rate or duty. Pollack’s
ball is fixed at $20,000, and tlio VanVaulkcu-
burg's SIO,OOO each.

Tho Pomeroy Bribery Case.
Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune.

Dtoltsoame, Kan., Nov. 11.—Tho Pomeroy
caso was to-day continued for a month, and in
all probability that is tho endof tbo matter..
Great talk was made by tbo old man’scrowd as to
being ready, for trial, but when it came to tbo
point this afternoon, another nicoly-eookod-up
affidavit wasproduced, and as a matterof courso
had tho desired effect, tho caso going overtill April. Money has boon freely used
fur tho past throe days, but fears were enter-
tained (hat a majority of tho jurors could uot bo
induced to Pomeroy’s way of thinking! banco
tho continuance. Paring tho proceedings la
court Gcd. Stringfollow, of Pomeroy’s counsel,
delivered himself of a string of wholly uncalled-
for abuse of Judgo Norton and others, his re-
marks being characterized by billingsgate and
epithets disgraceful to any creature of avorogo
respectability.

To Bo nanced ,To»Day«
lUnmsßuno, Nov. 11.—I Thoapplication for th*

reprieve of Uddcrzook has boon rejected by tho
Board of Pardons, and tho following message
was seat to thoSheriffof Cheater County t
"You may say to Uddorzook that the applica-

tion for a reprieve inhis behalf has boon fully
considoicd, and that tbo decisionis adverse.

“(Signou) , J. P. HAHTBAwrr.”
Binghamton, Pa., Nov. 11.—A special from

Montrose, Pa., says O’Alara and Irvin, to bo
hanged to-morrow, havo each made statements ;

tbo former confessing tho murderof his mother,
and saying Irvin lulled bis sister. This is in o
written confession, now in tho Sheriff’s hando.
Irvin, in a verbal statement, denies tho actual
participation in tbo murders, but acknowledges
being present and assisting in disposing of tho
bodies.

Mutiny at Sea.
New York, Nov. 11.—A mutiny occurred at

sea on board tbo ship Neptune, Oct. 20. Ouo
balf of tbo crow were colored, and tbo wbito
sailors revolted because StephenA. Smith (col*orccl) was made boatswain. Tbo wblto Bailors,on tbo night of tbo 20tb, boat Smith in a fearful
manner. Theentire crow wore arrested to-day.

Stole a Gan and Jbost fills Lllo.
Meupitis, Nov. 11.—A colored man named

Gordon, living near hero,' was shot and killed by
Dr. White, near Commerce,, Miss., yesterday.
Gordon had stolon a sbot-gan from Dr. White,
for whom bo was picking cotton, and, tboDoctor
attempting to regain tho gnn, was fired upon,by
Gordon. Jtotmning tho fire, bo killed Gordon
instantly. White was tried and acquitted.

A Rumored Defalcation.
Boston, Nov. 11.—It is rumored that Henry

Roberts, the Cashier of tboFirst Boston Nation*
a! Bank, is a defaulter. Tbo amount of tbode-
falcation is not known.

Tho Directors of tho First Ward National
Bank have found tbo deficiency lees than 820.000,
owing in groat part to negligence of tho Cashier..
The Bank Examiners say there will bo uo delay
in tho operations of tho bank, as it is amply go*

oared. No tidings of tbo missing Cashier.■
A Railway Cap Entered and a Safe

Carried Off,
New York, Nov. 11,—When tho Oswego ex-

press train, on itbe Delaware, Lackawanna &

Western Railroad, arrived at Maucb Chunk, Pa.,
Inst evening, it was discovered that tbo express
car bad beau entered by robbers, and tbo safe
of Woseott A Co.’s Express thrown out. Tho
robbers forced au entrance from tbo topof tbo
oar.

A Fatal Quarrel.
Salistjurt, N. H., Nov. 9.—During an alter- 1

cation yesterday between two lads aged 16,
named Couch and Cushon, Cushon chased tbo
other Into taia father’shouse and Jailedhim with
aolub, _

jaurJor in RUssourl*
Si.Loots, Mo., Nov. U.—Joseph Wallace, the

sou of a bighly-rospoatod Baptist minister, in
Nodaway County, this State, shot’ and killed
Wilhnm Brush last Friday. Aa old grudgo led
to the fatal encounter.
Tlio Bogus Philadelphia Warrants,

rint-APELruiA, Nov. 11.—Tho brokers havo
offered oreward of $2,000 for the detection and
conviction of the forgers ofcity warrants.

A counterfeit $5 note on the Traders'National
Bonk of Chicago made Us appearance today.

BOND-PURCHASE.
Albany, N. Y.f Nov. 11.—ThoComptroller of

tho Slate haspurchased from tho Fiist National
Unnkof New York $1,000,009 in United States
0s of 1881, and $1,000,000 in United States 6 per
cent fundedloan, both on account of the county
loan sinking fund.

ItOlUlOU*
Tho number of railway stations In louden If

estimated at ICO. Sevenhundred trams puts 110
Clapham junction dally. It was am posed that
the opening of tho Metropolitan Hallway, wbuh
caniod 40,000,000 paohongorH last year. Mould
rtiivo all competing cabs off the ground,hut tlo
number of cabs has boou Increased, and pay 1
per cent raoto revenue than n n£r°r<?c 08
the railways thereare some 14,000 or 16,010 li im
cara. omnibuses. 010. The London On.mlia
Company, with 608 stages, carry Annually Ct
OOO.UUO passengers. Last year 125 priscm
vvero killed, 00(12,613 injured, by vehicles in 110
streets proportionally nearly ilvo toono hilled
in crossing the Atlantic. Three-quarters of a
million business men. residing lu t*s stibtu If,
daily outer and leave tho city, There ore 10,( 10
ouch of policemen, cub-drivers, and Post-Oltio
employee, Tho cost of gas for lighting tho c.ty
Is *£2,600,000 perauunin; tho water supply llil,-
009,000 gallons par day. The dally and wooluy
papers number OU. Loudon occupies four cout-
tioe, andisapproaching n llftlu Us pupulutiou
lu now over a.UOl),01)0, and will probably roach
6,000,000 by tho cud of tho ooiuut>
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